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LOCAL EVENTS.

The Board of Health Holds a
Meeting.

REMOVAL OP THE CEMETERIES.

Indian Trouble Reported at Indio.
Other Items of More Thau Or-

dinary Interest.

The Board of Health met last night,
Drs. J. H. Davisson, M. Hagan, Jos.
Kurtz, Mr. E. T. Wright and Health
Officer Dr. McGowan present. Mayor
Hazard announced his inability to be in
attendance early in the evening, and
Clerk Robinson failed to appear at the
appointed hour, bat after the board and
reporters bad waited in the corridor for
thirty minutes, the secretary was sum-
moned by telephone and an entrance
was effected into the Mayor's office. Dr.
M. Hagan was elected temporary chair-
man and the meeting was called to order.

R. Y. Mcßride's demand for $30.50,
which had been referred to the board by
the Council, was approved.

Two demands were also received
through the Council from John Farrell,
amounting to $136, for removing and
burying dead animals during the months
of December and January last. The
matter provoked a good deal of discus-
sion, and it being understood that the
fees for this purpose should have been
collected from the persons to whom the
animals belonged, the bills were returned
to Farrell for correction.

The garbage contract of J. F. Donegan,
which was in the hands ofthe Mayor foreignature, was read by Clerk Robinson
for the benefit of the board; and also
provoked a lengthy discussion, but as the
matter was not in the hands of the board
no action was taken, although it was
generally regretted that the board could
not recommend' the interpolating of a
clause embodying the removal of dead
animals in the contract, to tnke effect
when Farrell's contract expired.

The petition of H. Marteen et al.,
calling tbe attention of the board to a
pool of water on Bellevue avenue and
New High streets, which had seeped
from the old city cemetery on the south
side of Bellevue avenue between Castelar
and Rosas streets, and was a menace to
the public health, was read. After a
lengthy discussion, the matter was re-
ferred to the Council with a recommenda-
tion that an ordinance be drawn up to
prevent further burials in the cemetery,
as the only means cf abating the
nuisance.

The Health Officer stated that he had
been aeked by the Odd Fellows to issue
a general permit allowing them to re-
move bodies from the cemetery of the
organization at Sand and Castelar streets
to the new one on Stevenson avenue,
Boyle Heights. The matter was dis-
cussed at some length and finallyreferred
to the Health Officer, with power to act
as he shonlJ deem best in his discretion.

In response to a communication from
the Salt Lake Medical society asking for
a copy of the laws regulating tbe sani-
tary condition of the city, for the pur-
pose of framing laws for their own city,
on motion of Dr. Kurtz, the board re-
quested the City Clerk to furnish the
Health Officer with a copy of the city
charter, to be forwarded to Salt Lake.

The Health Officer broueht up the
matter of the death of Mrs. L.F. Alau-zet, at No. 122 Aliso street, on the 3d
instant, and suggested that it was the
duty of the board to request, the Council
to pass an ordinance requiring the regis-
tration of midwives. On motion of Dr.
Kurtz, he was instructed to frame such
an ordinance as he thought would cover
his suggestion.

Dr. Kurtz said that in the matter of
the nuisance being maintained by the
Chinese at the Plaza, he thought that if
it was obligatory on white people to
keep clean, it should also be so with
Chinese; and, after talking the matter
over, the Health Officer was urged to
abate the nuisance.

Dr. McGowan said that the Council
had by the retrenchment ordinance cur-
tailed his force by two men, and as all
four of his inspectors were good men aud
conscientious workers, he did not care
to take the responsibility of dropping
any of them. They were appointed
by the board, and should be removed by
it. Dr. Kurtz moved that W. R. Rob-
bing and 8. B. Stiles be discharged, but
Dr. Davisson said that he was more
inclined to retain men whose families
were dependent upon them, and moved
to discharge Richard Carter and Stiles
On the roll being called the motion was
lost on a vote, and Dr. Kurtz having
renewed his motion it was carried by a
vote of 3 to 1.

The Health Officer filed his annual
report, and the board adjourned.

INDIAN TROUBLES.
A Frenchman Ordered to Leave His

Location.
Mr. Geo. W. Durbrow, who is visiting

the city, received the following telegram
from Indio:

"Cabazon and a delegation of Indians
met a Frenchman, and gave him two
days in which to leave. The French-
man says the Indians burned one wagon
for him. No other damage was done the
Frenchman here."

Itappears that the Indians have been
living several miles from Indio, on Gov-
ernment land which has not been set
aside as an Indian reservation. The
Frenchman settled on a portion of the
land claimed by the Indians, and trouble
began, with the result stated in the tele-
gram.

OBJECTIONABLE TENANTS.
A Building- Spoiled by st Chinese

Lottery ttame.

About 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Detective Auble arrested Ah Sing for
selling lottery tickets at No. 5 Arcadia
street. The Chinaman was taken to the
station and registered, but was released
from custody by depositing the sum of
$40 to ensure his appearance in court this
afternoon. R. M. Baker, the owner of
the property in which the lottery game
was being played, accompanied the de-
tective at the time of the arrest, and Waa
much disgusted at the condition in
which he fouud the place. The win-
dows bad been knocked out and latticed,
tha doors all barriered &nd manipu-

lated, ao that only those known to the
Chinamen inside could be admitted by
means of a system of strings and pul-
leys, and a partition had been run np oa
the inside. Alame hole had been cut in
the flooring, in order to afford the wily
heathens with a means of egress throughthe basement when threatened with ar-rest, and altogether the place was in a< state of demoralization. Mr. Baker
stated to a Herald reporter who
interviewed him on the subject,
that he had nothing to do with
tbe Chinese gamblers, as he hadrented his property on a ten years'
lease to Tom Kelly, D. Pickett and J.Frankenfield. The lease had been run-ningfor about six years, and as he had
offered them a large sum of money for it
some time ago, which they wonld not
then accept, he believed that they were
endeavoring to bring him to terms by
subletting the property to these Chinese
gamblers. Personally he had the .great-
est objection to Chinamen as tenants,
and be had not drawn any revenue from
his Sanchez street property for years
past, simply because he refused to allow
them to occupy it.

LENTEN SEASON.
Regulations litnei by Archbishop

Rlordan.
The followingregulations for Lent have

been issued by Archbishop Riordan, of
I the Catholic Church:

All the faithful who have completed
their twenty-first year are, unless legiti-
mately dispensed, bound to observe
the fast of Lent.

All days ofLent, Sundays excepted, are
fast days ofobligation on one meal.

By dispensation granted August 3,1887,
for ten years, flesh meat is allowed at the
principal meal of all days on Lent except
Wednesdays, Fridays, Ember Saturday
and the Saturday of holy week.

The use of flesh meat and fish is for-
bidden at the same meal, even on Sun-
da;, s.

At the collation it ia permitted to use
bread, all kinds of fruit, vegetables and
fish, and by dispensation granted Febru-
ary 9,1887, for ten years, the use of
butter, cheese, milk and eggs is alsopermitted.

The use of lard is permitted in pre-
paring food on all days throughout tbe
year.

When the principal meal cannot be
taken at midday it may be taken in the
evening, and the collation in the morn-
ing.

All persons under 21 years or over 60
years of age, those who are engaged in
bard labor, the sick and convalescent,
and those who cannot fast without injury
to their health, are exempt from the ob-
ligation of fasting.

Those who are not bonnd to fast may
use flesh meat more than once each day
on which its use is permitted.

Those who have any reasonable doubt
as to their obligation to fast or abstain
should consult their confessor.

The time for fulfilling the precept of
Easter communion extends in the arch-
diocese from the first Sunday in Lent to
the end of the octave of Pentecost.

Tbe rectors of the diocese are requested
to have Lenten devotions in their
elmrchea on Wednesday, Friday and
Sunday evenings of each week.

HE TACKLED SULLIVAN.
Hew c. D. Curtis Gave a Boxlng-

Letton,

C. D. Curtis, of Lamanda Park, uncle
of Charlie Curtis, for whose murder
Philip Engel is being tried, once owned
a candle factory in Boston. One day he
found in a barrel in the yard a set of
boxing gloves, and after asking several
of the men which of them was wasting
his time with them, one of them said
they belonged to "John." Just then a
big sixteen-year-old boy came into the
yard, and Curtis pointing to the gloves,
said: "John, are .those yours? Whatare you doing with those things?"

"Oh," said John, "Isometimes amuse
mynelf trying to box with the boys."

Curtis thought he was a scientific man
himself, and determined to give the boy
a good drubbing, so he said.

"All right, I will give you a short
lesson; put on the gloves."

Oa they went, and the big boy
"faked" around awhile, seeming in-
tent on nothing so much as tokeep away from the "boss;" but all at
once he jumped at Curtis, in an un-
guarded moment, and landed a right-
hander square on the neck of the boss,
which tent him to grass. This was re-
peated half a dozen times, and for a
week when Curtis went up or down stairs
he had to hold his head hard in both
hands to keep it from flyingto pieces.

"John" was none other than Boston's
pride, John L. Sullivan.

AMUSEMENTS.

The Cleveland Minstrels continue to
draw good houses at the Grand. They
will give a matinee tomorrow and an
extra performance Sunday night.

Atthe Los Angeles theater last night
the Hver Sinters gave their old-time
play, Out of Bondage. There was a
rather small house. The performance
will be repeated tonight.

On Sunday night at this house Mr.
Griemer and' his company will produce
Forgiven, a play by Mr. Griamer him-
"elf. It will be a grand benefit to the
Elks.

Tbe Judson Roys.

The two little Judson boys, Lucius E.
and Albert A., were yesterday arrested
on complaint of their father, Lucius 0.
Judson, and taken before City Justice
Austin on the charge of having on the
10th inst., and for two months prior
thereto, wandered about without proper
guardianship, they being minors and
under the age of 16 years. Justice Ana-
tin, on learning that their father had,
after taking them from the hands of
Chief Glass some time ago, turned them
loose upon the worldat the nearest street
corner, remanded them to jail until this
afternoon, when he proposes to investi-
gate the matter to the bottom.

Held to Answer.
H. E. Whitesides, the one-armed

night-caller at the San Fernando-street
depot, who was charged with having as-
saulted a brakeman named 0. H. Whit-
tlesea with a knife on the morning of
the llth inst., with intent to commit
murder, appeared for examination be-
fore City Justice Lockwood yesterday
and was held to answer to the charge in
the Superior Court under bands ia tha
rum of *! ,500.

I'llM JK NIS.

\J H. 0. Wta'ct, lessee and Manager.

R. S. Douglas, Associate Manager.

TONIGHT ! TONIGHT 1 TONIGHT!
TONIGHT 1 TONIGHT!

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

W. S. CLEVELAND'S
MM MAGNIFICENT It
A 50 GREAT ARTISTS 50 I
V The Original, The Only, The Great, N
E WILLIS P. BWEVTNAM. S
R WILLISP. SWEATNAK. T
s, Fat and Fuuuy, R
1C BILLY RICE. BILLY RICE. IS

15 THE JAPS 15 L: Twenty Thousand Dollar First Part s
i VENETIAN NIGHTS.
; A Truly Grand Performance.

LAST PERFORMANCE !
SUNDAY NIGHT ! SUNDAY NIGHT !

H. W. Semon Business Mauager.
P. S. Mattox General Agent.

LOS ANGELES THEATER.
McLain a Lehman, Lessees aud Managers

3-NIGHTS?3 3-NIGHT3-3
And Saturday Matinee.

COMMENCING FEBRUARY 20TH.
engagement of the World-Famed

HYERB SISTERS,
In the Great Musical Ccmedy-Drama

OUT OF BONOACE!

On, Before and after the War.
Written by Rev. Joseph Bradford, ofBoston.

Acomedy of absorbing interest, sparkling with
old-timo jubilee music and portrayals of
negro cuaracte istlcs, presented by tho great-
est and most refined company of Colored
Comedian, and Singers.

Popular prices, 25c, 50c. 75c and $1; matinee
prices, 25 and 50c.

Reserved seats now on sale. fels td

JJAZARD'S PAVILION.

STATE CITHUS FAIR

OPENS MARCH 11TH,
Continues Through the Week.

premiums;

CASH??2,SOO ?CASH CABH-S2,SOO?CASH
The Finest Display of Citrus Fruits

iv the World.
NEW AND UNIQUE DECORATIONS.

Attraclive and Pleasing Entertainments.
APPLY FOR PREMIUM LIST.

Secretary's Office, Chamber of Commerce
Rcom*, '227% West First street.

F. EDWARD GRAY,
felo-3t Secretary aud Superintendent.

rjIURNVEREIN HALL.

! GRANO MASQUERADE BALL :
eiVKN BY THE

TURNVEREIN GERMANIA
SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 22, 1890.
The Turnverein is determined to make this

the greatest aud most elegant masquerade ball
ever given inLos Augeles.

admission:
Masks, a person 50 Cents
Spectators-, encu $1.00
Members of the Turnverein, withone lady free.
Every subsequent lady, 50c.

Tickets for masks aud spectators can be had
of the following coram ttee:

J. KUHRTS E. NOLLAC
F. KREMPEL R. KROHN

CHAS. VOELKER C. JACOBY
F. VOELCKER C. ROHDE

J. ZKNS L. WINTER .
B. RNTEMANN

can be had at reasonable
prices, from MonJay n.-xt, every evening from i
7:30 to 9 o'clock p. m., at the meeting room of Ilurnvcrein hall felO-td l

TJASEBALL PARE.

SATURDAY AND BUNI)\Y, FEBRUARY 1
22d AND 23d.

BASEBALL.! BASEBALL!

SAN BERNARDINO
VS. j

LO3 ANGELES, Champions Southern Call- j
fornla League. J

Goneral admission, 25 cents. i
Take First-street cable cars to grounds. *fcl9 id ' i

ILLINOISHALL,
Fort and Sixth Streets.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.
Saturday Evening, February 22, 1890, i

O.HANO CONCERT

Mrs. W. E. Beesou and others. 1
Admission, 25 Cents, fe2o-3t i

ILLINOIS HALL,
Broadway and Sixth Street.

SOCIAL AND ENTERTAINMENT,
By the Illinois Association.

FRIDAY EVENING,FEBRUARY 21ST.
Vocal Music, Wilson's Family orcheUra, etc.,

etc. Scenes from "Macbeth," by Mrs. Cary
and others. To conclude with the amusing
shadow pantomine,

"HUMPTY DUMPrY,"
Produced uuder professional management.

Admission, to cover expenses, only 10 cents.
Illinoishall «nn' offices to let.

ANTS, PEJidUNALtI, AND OTHER AD-
vertUemeiits under the following heads in

Itrted al the rate of 6 cents per iue for each
insertion, or $1 a line per month.

LOST ANU FDfJNI).

face.; marked vB on left hip; from corner
Eighth and San Pedro streots, February 14th;
finder will receive reward. J. BRE3OVICH.

fe2o.9t

LOST? ON THE AFTERNOON OF FEBRU-
ary 19t.>, between 317 8. Fort st. or corner

Spring and First sts . a gold keystone, engraved
"T. 3. Stanway, No. 33, Royal Arch Chaoter,
Los Angeles"; retnru to MRS. STANWAY,
above number, or to R. T. MULLARD, Mss mic
Temple; a reward willbe given. fe2o 2t

STRAYED OR STOLEN ? LIGHT BAY
horse; no brand; white star in front; gray

spot on left shoulder. Finder willbe rewarded
by returning to CELBSTIN'S stables, 113 Los
Angeles St. fel9 10t*

sjpeclal notices.

(ilassicjPunctual attendance from 11 a. m to 6 p.
m. Old Wilson block, First and Spring, ro->ms34 and 35. fl67t"

HE LADIES OF IMMANUEL PREBBYTER-
ian Church willserve hot lnuch each (Kiy

for five days, beginning February 18, from
11:30 to 2:30, at the Crocker building, 216 S.
Fort st. Billof fare ohanged daily.

Business men willreceive prompt attention
fl6 7t

ELA lIIL STOCK FARM ? 250 ACRESpasture for stock; 6 board fence; no wire;
terms, *3 a month; all stock at owners' risk
JOE ROMERO, manager. ta29-lm

WAj»ijrA^o_JtoJrej^t^^^
WANTED? TO RENTA COTTAQE OF ABOUT

4 rooms (furnished preferred), 1' a
pleasant locality, for a small family without
children. L SCHMIDT, 209 W. First St.

f2l-4t
-~~~?~JWj^NjrEJl^

kVErVwHERE TO
sell our stripped Steel Door Mats, etc.;

liberal terms; exclusive territory given those
with small capital. NEW YORK STEEL MAT
CO , 231 Broadway New York. fe2o 0t

WANTED?mEMALE HELP.

salary, to take charge of my business at
their homes; light, very fascinating and
healthful; wages $10 per week; reference
given; good pay for part time. Address, with
stamp, MRS. MaRIOT WAISKR, Tonlsvillc,
Ey. se27 friAiufim

TENANTED?A GIRL TO DO COOKING AND
yy general hooau work; must be a good cook;

leference require!. 027 3. GRANDAYE. f2iMf

TObrown or 14 lbs. white. $l;4Ibs. rice,
sago or tapioca, 25c; 11 bs, white beans, 25e;
starch. 4 packages 25c; Arbuckle coffee, 25c;
germea, 20c; pickles, 10c a qt.:lo lbs corn-
meal, 15c; good black or Japan ten, aso;can
g'solmc, 95c; toal oil, 95c; sack flour, 80c;
10 cans salmon 81:3 cans corn or tomatoes,
2 c; 11 cans fruit $1; 6 lbs raisins or prunes,
2!>c; nectarines, 5c a lb; jams and jellies, 10c a
glass; 40 bars soap, Bl: bacon, 12c; bams, 13c;
pork, 10c. ECONOMIC STOKES, 509-511 8
Spriug st. f4lm

| kON'T DISPOSE OF YOUR OFF
Ifclothes until you try Morris, who always
pays lull vilurt for g ntlemen's clothing.
Onlers by mail promptly attended to. Be sureto look for sign. "MORRIS," 119 Csmmereialstreet. i4lm

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BEG OR STEAL f ORA you can borrow insums to suit on collateral
security. KEEPER, 75 brysou blk. ja24 lm

IVORCE LAW A SPECIALTY! ADVICE
free. W. W. HOLCOMB, attorney's office.

M Wost Flrst-st.. rooms 10 and 11. j29 tf

OERBONAL ? INTERESTING TO EVERY-
-1 body. How to make and save money.

Read tho classified advertisements in the
Herald daily. A few cents spent in an ad-
vertisement may make thousands of dollars foryou, You may procure a situation; sell your
house and lot; rent your vacant property; buy
a paving business or Sflll to advantage; loan
your idle money or borrow cheaper than from
agents, and ia a thousand different ways use
these colnmns to advantage. On this page ad-
vertisements are only FIVE CENTS A LINE A

JJMJWJi LOS ANGKLES DETEC-
tivo Bureau will furnish
reliable and expert detec-

? 'Ives tc private persons on
short notice; we invest-
igate all classes of crime;
Incut missing parties; ob-

tain evidence in olvll and criminal actions;
aud all other legitimate business attended to
with dispatch. All transactions strictly con-fidential; bast of references given when re-quired; terms reasons Me. Address all com-
munications to THoa. McCarthy, supt..
Room 38. Wilton Block. Fes lm

W ANTEW? .iniM'KliliAf«KWtl».
ISIDORE B. DOCKWEILER ATTORNEY-AT-
1. law, rooirs 10 and 11, Brvsou-Bonebrake
Block. * fel9 6m

AITrED ? BY BOY, B\IiDLE PONY;
st'ong, sound and gentle; will pay $20 or

$25. Address "W. T.," box 40, this office.
fel4-tf

ANTED- 100 POONi S OF CLEAN,
cotton rags; will pay 2 cents a pound in

small lots. Apply at, THIS OFFICE, fe9 tf
ANTED?PICTURES TO FRAME AT

Burns' Music Store. 152 S. Main st. fltf

»«»« KALE?CIt» t»r«inir»» .
FOR BALE?GOOD HOUSE, BARN, HEN

house, one-half acre set to trees, Jor>e y
cow, and 40 hens, for $1,800: ea«y terms. 510
DOWNEY AYE.,Er.st Los Angeles. fel4-2w*

OK HALE?BARGAIN, MUST BE SOLD,
5-room cottage on Blame street, near j

Tenth. Inquire of BK. DOLE, 20 S. Foitst.
fe2 lm _

I.IOR SU.E-NEaR FIFTH BTREET AND

" San Pedro, nice, modern cottage of 5 rooms; I
price, $3,500, $500 cash, balance leg time. I
Addre«« BARGAIN, box 60, this offlee. ja3l-lm I

FOB*. SALE?Conaur eroiierty.

LIOR BALE-20 ACRES FINE ORANGE ;
X? laud, on Buena Vista street, iv the center of j
Duarte, with 17 shares of water; 10 acres In \u25a0
oranges, apricots, apples, French pranes snd
other trees infull beaiing: house of 5 rooms; a
bargiin at $7,000; terms easy. RUDDY & ]
bUttNS, 34 N. Spriug St. feB-lm

OR BALE-5 ACRES GOOD ALFALFA
land ne»r city limitf,on the north; plenty ,

of water; good place for cows or hogs; price
$2,500, $t,ot'o cat h, balancs inlyear. Apply i
to J. W. POTTS, or address STATION C, box
543. fels-lm

FOR SALE-CHOICE FARM PROPERTY,
in tracts of 5 to 40 acres each, ou line of

new Kedondo railway, about 4 miles east of
Redondo Beach, the probable terminus of the
Union Pacific railway; long time and easy pay-
ments to actual fettlers Call on or address 1
UNION LOAN ANDTRUST COMPANY, rooms
5 ana 6 Stowell block. js3o-lm j

FOR SiLE-ORANGE LAND IN AZUSA; 1notice ivanother columu; the subdivision :
of a 180 acre anch into 10-scre places long
time and low prices. By HUMPHREYS & .
RIOGIN. 20 8 Spring «t. ja2B-lin

£J!i!L~!i£slsj: 1
FOR SALE?UPRIGHT PACIFIC .Loan Co., 124.% 8. flti-tf

I~TIOR~RENT ? ONE BLACKSMITH SHOT,

'! withneat cottage for residence, inold San
Bernardino, ou Redlands motor road, near
junction of Santa Fe R. R ;cottage coosisting Jof 4 rooms, with summer kitchen; a good pay- 'ing busln-ss; rent $15. Apply to ANSON &
VaN LEUVEN, P. 0. bcx 353, San Bernardino, -Cal fel3-tf

=
IjTOR RENT?UNFURNISHED ROOMS, SUIT- .J; able light housekeeping; Norton block
cornerSeventn aud Hill;finest location ln the
city, reasonable rates. fe9-lm j

OR RENT?NICELY FURNISHED AND UN- ]
furnished rooms, for light house-keeping, *at the Alameda block, cor. Commercial aud

Alameda sts., opp. Commercial-street depot, at |
the lowest rates. fe7 lm*

OR RENT?NICE, SUNNY, UNFURNISHED 1
ri oms, for light nous -keeping. Apply to

MRS. A. E. ADAMS,46 and 48 Buena Vista st
ja2B lm

FOR RENT?HOUSES, i

Grand aye. Call inrear of lot; call beforo
12 m. fe9-lm
LIOR RENT?HOUSES ALLOVER THECITY.
J1 C A. HTIMNER & CO.. 7S. Fort. St. FlO tf

B4H6AINB IN R EVL_
BARGAIN-VERY FINE LOS AN- 1

ITgelea city residence property to sell or ox- .c iange for acreage aeHr Los Angeles city, :
Orange, Riverside, Banta Ana,' Anaheim or
Compton. Call or ad.iross JOHN T ANG. Call
at once at Natick House, Los Angeles city.

Jan. 21 1890 }a22 tf. FOR SALE?LIVE STOCK..

Ing th". best stock, should see the 1, 2 and
3-year-cld, fine graded Durham heifers on the
Luguna ranch; there are uo b-.trer milch cows
lvthe country, and they can be depended upon
to give perfect satisfaction. Apply at FARM
HOUSE Lsguna ranch, or address LACUNA 1
FARM CO., P. 0. box 1228, city. J(fl6-lm ;

OR SALE-$I50; A FINE TEAM OF SMALL
horses, gentle enough for lady to drive.

PACIFIC LOAN CO , 124'i8. Bpriog st
fe!stf j

OR SALE?PIGS, OOR. SANTA FE AND ,
Veruon avenue, or address J. W. HARRIS,

bo* 409. oity d25 2m»

BUSINESS CHANUEB i

WANTED? PRACTICAL JOB PRINTER FOR
partner; no money required. Address

PRINTER, box 20, this office. f2l-2t
OR SALE ? A GOOD CASH BUSINESS; :
worth looking after. Inquire 510 DOWNEY

AYE., East Los Angeles. fell-2w

FOR SALE?A BUTCHER SHOP: DOING ,
good business. COR. FIRST AND ALA- ?

MEDA STS. ie2-lm»
OR SALE?A FINE BUSINESS: CENTRALLY
located; price, $1,200 caßh. Address CASH,

P. O Box 3,156, city. j»3O-tl

GUARANTEE TO LEND MORE FOR
less security than any one incity; $10 and

up. KEKFKR. 75 Bryson block ja24-lin

TO EXCHANOE.

6~T3ccllANO^^
clear of incumbrance now valued ats3,noo

(about one-half former price), lies well above
street, has 360 feet frot'ge; small house; 11
kinds fruit, besides many flowers; is all fenced
in; was bought for home 3 years ago, and has
been wellcared for; is 10 minutes from center
of town; cIo :e to leading street and car line;
would exchange for ranch, Improved or un-
improved, and pay some cash. Address OWNER,
12 8. Raymond aye , Pasadena, Cal. ja3l-lm

OOD $400 LOT, NEAR TEMPLE STREET
cahle, for good horse and $100. L., room

2, Lawbull'lntr. fe!9 4t» i
' =

ABSTRACTS.
BBTRACT AND TITLEINSURANCE COM-

pauy of T ~..h Anrreles, N. W. oor. Franklin
aud Now High streets. < f17-9 m'The" security title -inburanoe and

AWranf C. of «o. Del., 40 N. Spring i
St., rooms 4. Sand xi. fl7-tf

SANTA FE ROUTE STILL AHEAD OF AL-
competitors, both ln time tnd distanoe to

all points Esse. Special tourlit excursions
Ean evory THUR3DAY. For fullInformation,
apply to or address any agent, or CLARENCEA. WARNER, Exc. Manager, 29 N Spring flti

H7INTER TRAVEL?FORTNIGHTLY TOUR-
VV Ist Excursions?Organized and conductedby the Southern Pacific Company, via the

Sunset Route, New Orleans, Birmingham, Chat-
tanooga and Cincinnati, to Boßton, New York,
Phiiadelohla and intermediates.

Through service of Pullman Tourist Sleepers.
Parties personally conducted by a Southern

Pacific employe.
Sleepers have Improved heaters for light

cooking and tea and cuffee.Adjustable lunch tables ln every section.
Leavo Los Angeles Oct. 10th aud 31st; Nov.

14th and 28th; Deo. 13th. 1889; Jan 3d, 17thand 31st; Feb. 14th and 28th: March 14thand
28th; April llthand 25th, 1830.

For further Information apply to any Agent
Southern Paclflo Co., or to the General pas-
senger Office, Ho. 200 S. Spring s\. Cor. Second.
Los Angeles. Cal. C. H. WHIiE, Ticket Agent;
J. M. CRAWLEY; Asst. Gen'l Pass. AgeDt; T. H.
GOODMAN, G. P. AT. A.; R. GRAY, Gen'l
Traffic M*r.; A. N. TOWNE, Gen'l Mgr.

fl6 2m

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE EXCURSIONS VIA
Denver and Rio Grande R'y, "The t-'oenlc

Line of the World," leave Los Angeles
every Tuosday via Balt Lake City aud Denver.
Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars, fully and
elegantly equipped. Solid Vestibule tralnn
between Denver, Kansas City, Council Bluffs
and Chicago. Magnificent dining and free re-
clining chair cars. For rates and Bleeping
reservations, call or address F. W. THOMPSON.
Agent. 138 Bouth Spring st. f2 11m

PHILLIPS' EXCURSIONS PERSONALLY
conducted in Pullman tourist oars to

New York and Boston. Office, 44 North
Spring Bt. j27tf

ALTERS' SELECT EXCURSIONS, PER
sonally conducted to ailpoints East with-

outchsnge. 119 N SpTlngst. j25 tf

FINANCIAL.

TO LOAN AT R. G. LUNT'S
TOAN ANDINSURANCE AGENCY,

Cor. First and Fort, Redickblock, Los Angeles.
Agent lor the

GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN BOOIETY,
of Sau Francisco. ja29-3m

PAOIFIJ LOAN COMPANY?LOANS MONEY
in any amounts on all kinds of personal

property and collateral security, on pianos
without removal, diamonds, jewelry, seal-
skins, bioycles, horses, carriages, libraries or
any property of value; also on furniture, mer-chandise, etc., in warehouse; partial payments
received, money without delay; private offices
for consultation; willca 1 if desired. W. E.
DkOKOOT, Manager, rooms 14 and 15. No.

Bouth Spring st. ja3o

CRAWFORD A McCREERY,
Room 10, over Los Angeles National Bank,

Corner First and Spring streets.
Loan $50 to $50,000; short term loans a
specialty; bny notes aud mortgages. 1512 m

ONEY LOANED ON REAL EdTATE,
diamonds, watches, jewelry, pianos,

sealskins, live stock, carriers, bicycles, mort-
gages, and all kinds of personal and collat-
eral security. 402 8. Spring. flB-6m

MONEY TO LOAN?IN LARGE OR BMALL
amounts ou real estate security, by

POHLHaUS & SMITH, No. 28 N. Spring Bt.,
room 4. fos lm

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND COUNTRY
property, by GEO. 8. ROBINSON, 215 W.

First st, f4 lm

WANTETi? $500, $1,000, $2,500: A 1
security; good Interest. ROOMS 74 AND

75, Bryson-Ronebrake block. ja24-lm

tJIO LOAN.

$1,000 to $100,000. Bonds., mortgages and"
dividend-paying stocks bought.

At the Main-street Savings Bank and Trust
Co. J. B. LANKERSHIM,Presfdent.

f 13-tf 326 8. Main st.

SfrAA AAATO LOAN UPON IMPROVED
OvV'UU" city and country property;

lowest rates; loans made with dispatch. Ad-
dress the Northern Counties Investment Trust,
Ltd., FRED. J. SMITH, Agent, Pomona, Cal.

RW. POINDEXTER, 25 W. SECOND ST.?, Loans on good city or country property,

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE?O. A.
SUMNER A CO.. 7 S. Fort st. f2O-tf

MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT. L.
SCHMIDT, No. 109 W. First st., Room 13.

tttf

flft-f (\nn TO LOAN-A.J. VIELK,3B
3PJ.UU.IJUU S. Igrlngf St., Room 4.

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE. MOR-
TIMER ib HARRIS, attorneya-at-lsw, 78

Tomplo block f22tf

PUtSluiAns.

lieentlnto of Kentucky; been in successful
practice many years in this city in diseases of
Women: new method of treatmont. Office
South Fort St., corner Fifth. fels-tf

CHAS. W. BRYBON, M.D.?DISEASES OF
women a specialty. 8. Spriug st.,

Rooms 2 ana 3. Telephone, office, 796; res-
idence. 798. jlltf

DR. EIIZABETH FOLLANBBEE, HAS RE-
turned from the East. Office and residence,

240 8. Fort st. Office hours, from 11:30 a. m.
to 2:30 p.m. j24-tf

DR. FRED R. FROST, 17 N. MAIN ST.,
Los Angeles. Specialty: Diseases of the

Nose, Throat aud Chest. Office hours, 10 to 12,
2 to 5, 7to 8. Tel: Office, 96; residence. 96.
Residence, 1419 Temple st. fl7

M HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D., M. 0. P. S.
?O. Specialist ln diseases of the head,

throat and chest, Including the eye, ear and
heart. Oxygen, compound oxygon, nitrogen,
monoxide, and other medicated inhalations,
used inall diseases of the respiratory organs.
Office, 37 South Fort street, from 9 A. M.to
4P. M. f 3

DR. JOSEPH KURTZ, 265 N. MAIN ST.
Office hours: 11 to 12 a. m ; 4 to 6 and

7 to 9 p. m. ; \u25a0 ]26 tf

DR. DARLING OCULIST AND AURIST
Offloe 25 North Main St. Odeo Honrs, 9 a

m. to 4 p.m. fltf-d&w

I |R. 0. EDGaR DISEASES OF
\\j women a specialty; rectal diseases
treated by the Brinkerhoff Painless System;
office corner Main and Seventh sis., Robarts
block. fl6-tf

WEST HUGHES, FORMER RESIDENT
oargoon to the Now York Hospital. 75 N.

Spring st. Hours, 9 to 12, 2 to 5. Tel.No. 1,026.
j24.it

DR. 0. E. OLACIUS HAS REMOVED HIS
office from75 N. Spring to 41 S. Spring st.

Honrs from 11 a. m. to 2p. v. Speclalty?Sex-
nal and skin diseases, ohronlodiseases In gen-
eral. j 24tf

DR. CHAS. DE BZIGETHY. OFFICE AND
residence. 313 B. Main st. Tele. 1.056. tf

UOiriEOPATHISTS.
R~irin~wALicETrn^A^^home 'pathist; office, 130 S. Spring »t;

honrß, 10 to 12 a. m. and 2to4p. m. f 18-3m
SB.S ALIB.auRY, M. D... Office, rooms 11 and 12, L. A.Bank build-ing, nor. First aud Spring sts. Residence, 538
S. Pearl st Office hours, 11 a. at. to 3p. »\u25a0
Telephone Nos.: Offlne 597; residence 577.

j24tf

DBS. BEACH & BOYNTON. OFFICE. 37 N.
Spriug st., Los Angelea, Cal. Office hours,

8 to 12 M., 1 to4and 6to 8 p. %x, Dr. Boyuton'a
residence. 735 OUve st. fl9tf
TSAAO FELLOWS, M. D. ?HOMBOF ATHIST
JL Office Hours- 11 to 13 A, it., 2 to 5 f.M.,
Offloe?Nos. 2 and 5 Odd Fellows' Building,
Los Angeles, Oal. Residence 408 Soath Main
straot. ifff-t?.

ARIIHIIKcr«.
BEY-

Vt son-Bonebrake block, 3d floor, rooms 42
and 43. f!4 tf

P~~ RATERNITYTODGErNO. 79/TcTolr IV-
Meets on second and fourth Wednesday

evenings in each month at Pythian Castle. 24
B. Spring st

/IELCICH WOMAN'S RELIEJL CORPS, NO.
yJ 22?Meets first and third FUday o' ««cb
month, at 2 p. at., ln Campbell's EsJ.l, 1
Angeles.

JOHN B. FINCH LODGE, I.O. Q. T ?

Tuesday evenings ln Campbell's Ha
Los Angeles.

VENTISTSi

dentists, Third and Broadway. f2otf

TOt.HUB.ST, DENTIST, 6% N. SPRING ST.,rooms 2, 6 and 7. Hours, 8 to 5
Gold filling,fm $2 up.I Porcelain crowns, $5.Silveror amalgam, 11. . Gold crown,ss and up.
Plates, from $1 to $10. | Extracting, 50c ;withgas or air. $1. Bridge wort a specialty. i2O-tf

DX. J. M. WHITE,
DR. E. L. TOWNSEND,

?Dentists,?
41 South Spring street.

First buildingnorth ofBryson-Bonebrake block
Telephone 138. f 19 tf

BG. CUNNINGHAM,DENTIST, REMOVE
i to No. 31 N. Spring Bt., rooms 1 and

Phillips block, Los Angeles, Cal. f 15tf

1882 established 188 <
DR. L. W. WELLS, COR. SPRING AND FIRSIsts,, Wilson block; take elevator; Room
36; teeth filled without pain; aneeethetioper-
fectly harmless; all kinds of dentistry done and
teeth extracted positively without pain. f4 tf

SPECIALIST*.
AM~X BT] HAS
opened an office on Fort street (No. 130),

bet. first and tecond, where ln the future he
will atti nd to pa ients iv person. Specialist
eye, ear, throat aud chroni diseases, felB-1 m

AS. LANGLEY, ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN,
.cor. Fort and Spring streets. Electrioal

treatment, baths and massage j3otf

BELLEVUE LYING-IN HOSPITAL IS NOWopeu, under the management of Mrs. Dr. J.v. Smith. Patients can have their choice; of
physicians, and the best of care is given. Mid-
wifery a specialty. 145 Bellevue aye. J2B tf

fjUVVATIUNAL.

"hjmi3*TL~iNl^
c's examinations; 5 instructors; 12 weeks;

opens March 10. Address BOYNTON A BRIS-
TOL, 330% 8. Spring St.

THE SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES
have opened a boarding and select day

school at Ramons, Cal ; the site of the institu-
tion is unequaled; the course of instruction is
of the highest grade. Address for terms SR.
SUPERIOR. j2"i-llm

ST. VINCENT'B COLLEGE. GRAND AYE.
snd (Washington st. Spring term begins

Monday, February 3d. fo2-lm

CADEMY O*IMMACULATE HEART,PICO
Heights?Conducted by the Sisters of Im-

maculate Heart. The scholastic year com-
prises two sessions of fivemonths each. The
first session commences on the Ist of Sep-
tember, and second on the Ist of February.
Pupils are received at any time during theyear. Their Bession commences from the date
of entrance. For further particulars apply on
the premises,or at the Cathedral echool, Los
Angeles st. The above house is the notitiate of
the order. f 1 5m

OS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE AND
English Training Scuool, 38, 40 and 42 8.

Mala st Experienced teachers; complete
courses of atndy. D. B. WILLIAMS.Prin.

f22 tf

RS. NANNIE CATCHING, TEACHER OF
Singing, Piano and Guitar. Special rates

to beginners. 337 Olive, near Fifth. jlStf

QCHOOLOF CIVIL,, MINING,MECHANICAL"
la Engineering, Surveying, Archltectnre,
Drawing, Assaying. A. VAN DER NAIL!EN,
723 Market St., Sau Francisco. f 10-1 m

m-OODBURY'B BUSINESS COLLEGE

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
INSTITUTE,

tip Kovth Spring Street, Los Angeles, Oal

?HSBIONB DAT AND EVENING.

For paruot..»,... call at offioo or address.
tat 1-It v.O PrtnolT>«'

A'»'x«ii*T»T~r^
"K~^Tiul3SEL!^
J./. selor at law, 117 New High street, rooms7 and 8, University Bank building, Log Angeles,

ICalifornia. f7-t.f
George H.Smith. Thomas L. Winder.

CJMITH, WINDER A SMITH

'ATTORNEYS-
-0 at-Law, will practice ln all the State and
Federal Courts. Offices: Rooms 1, 2, 3 and 4
University Bank building, 117 New High St..
Los Angeles, Oal. Telephone. No. 583 jl4t.

ARIZDMAANII MEXICO LANOS.

JOHN H.
veyor General's offloe of Arizona; Arizona

and Mexico investments, 4 South Fort st,
los Angeles. Cal.. Rmm 3. fol4lm»

ASSA%JBW!^
lTlT~A^mil)N^7Al^^
\J, ogist, 28 North Spring Street; gold and
silver assays, $1.00 each; character testa gratis;
particular attention given rare ores and
minerals, cements, sypsum, limestones, clays,
etc. fel 6 m

MIftCELLANE«HIS.

ADAMS BROS.
DENTIST ,

23 South Soring St. (new number 119'A), first
stairway below the Nadeau hotel.

FILLINGS.
Gold filling $2.00 to $10 00
Hold alloy filling 1.50 to 500
White filling for front teeth ... 1.00 to 2.00
Silver or amalgam filling 1.00

CKOWN ANO HRIDUE WORK..
Gold and pircelain orowns.. .$ 5 00 to $10.00
Teeth withno plate 10.00 to 15.00

ARTIFICIAL TKETII.
Gold plate», Istquality $30.00 to $40.00
Silver p ates, Ist quality 20.00 to 30.00
Rubber plates, Ist quality 10.00
R»bber plates, 2d quality 8 00
Rubber plate-, 3d quality 6.00

EXTRACTING; TEETR..
With vitalized air or gas SI.OO
Witn cocaine applied to gums 1.00
Regular extracting 50

Regulating and fronting teeth and gums and
other operations at lowest price. Allwork
guaranteed. Office hours from 8 a.m. to 5:30
p. m. mud ays 10 to 12 a. in.

V,WT- Allparties having work done in this
office this month will lecelve 20 per cent,
discount on the above prices.

ADAMSBROS. Dentists,
23 South Spring St., next o Nadeau hotel.

Be sure you see the name "Adams Bros,,
Dentists," on the door. fe9 12m

Raisin Vinepd Property,
Improved and unimproved eßtate of George A.
Cowles, El Cajon Valley, Sau DI,go County
Cal. Some of the property now pioducUgthe
llnest raisins grown in California. Also forty
acres deciduous fruitranch Improved lands,
$250 to $300 per acre. Raisin packing-house
ou property, which cost $4 000. Unimproved
landß, $25 to$100 ncr acre; also fine orange
laud lnEagle Rock Valley and Olondale.

Inquire of M. G. McKOON,
feO-lm 5 South Fort St.

ORANGE PACKERS ffIENTION!
ORANGE WRAPPERS

Inred, white and blue tissue, sizes Bxlo, lOx
10 anoV 10x12. For sale by

CEO, W. COOKE A CO.,

Wholesale Paper Dealers, 209 N. Los Angeleß
street, Los Angeles, Cal. Telephone 679.

feB-lm

COCKLE'S"
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS,
Tne Great English Remedy.

FOB LIVER, BILE, INDIGEBTION, ETC
Free from mercury; contains only pure

Vegetable Ingredients. Agents, LANGLEY A
MICHAELS CO.. Haw Frannlsno. d2dAwly

F. HANIMAN.
Telephone 188. P. 0. Box 537.

LOS ANGELES FISHING CO.
I Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
|k'ISH, GAME ANU POULTRY
i AHkinds of OYSTERS always on naud.
IStalls-9, 11, is. ifl, ia B ,ld 20 Mott Market,
1 Los Angeles, OaL u» 3»


